Comparative toxinological and immunological studies on the nematocyst venoms of the Red Sea fire corals Millepora dichotoma and M. platyphylla.
A method appropriate for isolating of fire coral nematocysts of Millepora dichotoma (Md) and Millepora platyphylla (Mp) was described and compared with techniques that had been used before. Isolated nematocyst venoms of Md (Md-TX) and Mp (Mp-TX) were lethal to mice (had LD50 values of 0.51 and 0.21 microg/g mouse body, respectively) and displayed variable hemolytic, vasopermeable and dermonecrotic properties. The potent hemolysins of Md-TX and Mp-TX, which purified by gel filtration chromatography, possessed prominent proteins of molecular weights 35 and 31 kDa and had LD50 values 0.35 and 0.25 microg/g mouse, respectively. Hemolytic activities of crude venoms and their fraction could be inactivated using known anti-hemolytic agents. Both Md-TX and Mp-TX had distinguishable antigenic properties and their antisera raised in immunized mice and stung human were cross-reactive. ELISA assays showed an antigenic similarity among the studied fire coral homologous cytolytic counterparts.